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ETERNAL SALVATION CONTINUEDCONTRTUED improvement BRINGS
exaltation
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the subject of eternal salvation is
or ought to be interesting0 to all
people all the forms of relirellreilreligion0cllonclioncylon
which have been invented by the
dlfdifdiggerentdifferentlerent sects of the day could never
make one single line of scripture
they have shut up thetho door of imme-
diate revelation between god and
man and it does not seem to occur to
them that this is the only means
upon which the world can ever attain
io10 the knowleknowledgedaedac of god all their
religion0 and piety for many genera-
tions past have not produced one
word of scripture for the guidance of
mankind to salvation in this and in
theibe next existence while they holdboldhoid
up the bible as the all sufficient guide
to the possession of life eternal they
at the same time inculcate a principle
which would never have given them
a bible they fasten their faith and
hope for salvation upon revelations
given to another people in another
age and under other circumstances
when godbaygodbasgod abasjbas a people upon the

earth hohe gives them living oracles
and commcommunicatesunicatesUnicates his mind and will
to them for their present and future
exaltation as well in one aweageage0 as inin
another the old and new testa-
ments yea all scriptures are made by
this process prophets and apostles
are the mediums through which the
almighty communicates his will to
the children of men revelations
given hiomfrom god to us are more
binding upon us than revelations
given to another people because they
aream in accordance with our wants and

circumstances and fit ourounonn case more
perfectly than revelations given to
another people many generationsback
this generation is responsiblep frforgor

the revelations of god given to them
if they receive them blessed are
they if they reject them woe is their
doom the words of god renttosenttosenhsent to
thistbisabis aoeageage by joseph smith the prophet
of the lord and by his apostles is a
dispensation of good will to all men
now living and they are responsible
to god as to the manner in which
they receive oror reject it tbesew6rdsthese words
are for their salvation if they seetee
proper to accede to them
we talk a great deal about exalexalta-

tion
ta

we look for exaltation in the
heavensbeavens in the eteeternitiesrnitibs which are
before us we expect the gospelofgospelGospelofof
salvation to exalt us where and
when is this exaltation to commence
some do not expect exaltation until
after death this is a mistake our
exaltation commences in this world
that individual who has received the
light of truth in his own bosom has
theibe base or foundation of his exalta-
tion formed within him and if hebe
progresses in the knowledknowledgknowledgezaz3ge of god
in the things whichpwhichawhich pertainertain to eternal
life he is in the road to exaltation
otherwise he is not that brother
who redeems himself from the habit
of drunkenness or from any other
viciousvicious practice and suffers the holy
principles of the gospel to wworkork in
him for his redemption is exalting
himselfhimselt in the kingdom of god
the work of exaltation is the work
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of this probation and has to do with
every ddutyuty that pertains to itaitoit3 that
ssisterister who seeks diligently to order
ae1eherr own conduct and her household

1 whowho seeks to bring forth from the
8 elements for her own support com
mencesmiencesdencesulenmiences in the right way to obtain
exaltation shehe exalts herself in the
sightsigbtsigbe of her husband and in the sightsicht
of all good men she can be econo-
mical with that which she handles for
jthethehe use of her housboushouseholdaboldebold whereas
lieforebefbrelievorebeffre she has perhaps been wasteful
and prodigal of the rich blessings of
god bestowed upon her in making
this reformation she has taken an im-
portant step in the way of exalta-
tion in this world for exaltation
inM the world to come that mmanan
who improves in the cultivation of his
farm in the cultivation of fruit who
plants a single fruit tree if hebe does no
more and cultivates it and cause it
to bring forth mmoreoreare fruit hebe has done
something towards his exaltation
has1aaa made one step towards redeeming
the earth from sin and iniquity and
from the curse pronounced against it
jacjfcR was said to adam 11 cursed is the
ground for thy sake in sorrow shaltshait
thou eat of it all the days of thy life
thorns also and thistlesthistlwhistleses shall it bring
forth to thee and thou shalt eatcateabcab the
therbtierb16rh of the field
that man who commences to keep

himself clean whereas hebe has been
brought up in filthiness andend dirt is
enengagedaed in the good work of exalta-
tion upon his own person that
housekeeper who has been slatternly
slothful and filthy in her habits and
begins to be thrifty industrious and
cleanly in her household pursuits
commences the work of exaltation in
ghatthabthat household those who ornament

1 their houses and their gardens making
nice tidy fences who ornament theirthentheu
11eldsfields making everything pleasant
and agreeable broundaround them comeomcom-
mence the work of exaltexaltationatlon and
make a heaven at home for their

wives and children a home to which
their children in after years will look
back with pleasant reminiscences
regardingregardingtbe the home of their childhood
the pleasantestpleasantest place they ever ilawsawgaw
A pleasant and happy home has its
influence in creating in the young
mind a loveloreioveloce of order a love of all
that is beautiful cleanly virtuous
and true
we can commence our exaltation

upon this earth by trying to redeem
it and ourselves from the effleets of
the fall and continuing to proprogressoresscress
in every good word and work if
we build a house and wish to build
another we have the experexperienceiencolenco of the
one we have built to improve upon
in building another if we have
raised one crop of grain or one tree
we chnimprovecan improve upon that experience
in raising more thus we progress
and become exalted more and more
this same principle will hold goodgoud in
anyy pursuit of life rural mechanical
scientific or philosophical whatever
efforts we make to inform our minds
we have it in our power to do better
still gaining more knowledge and
intelligence as wowe progress in life
if by the enlightening aid of the

holy ghost that leadeth into all
truth we strive constantly to improve
in all things we shall set ourselves
about we can improve faster than
those who are nut blessed with its
influence because our actions are
based upon a prinprincipleciple of heavenlylieaileavenly
light and intelligence giving us
power to excel in all things we set
our hands to do in righteousness
truth will prevail while all man

made systems on which the whole
world stands convicted before highhiah
heaven will be swept away as thistillstilis
people and this work progresses
because truth must and will prevail
letlot those who bahavehavovo nolcnotnolt yet com-

menced to make improvements begin
the good work atgt onceonco and let usallus oiloii

1 be constantly satisfied that we aroarcare
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doing something for good day by
day inasmuch as we have been
wicked let us nonodnojnojongerlongeronger be wicked
we have a standard of righteousness
in our own bosoms let us be actuated
by it in all that we do let us be
righteous holy truthful walking
wickedness under our feet exalting

apostleship OF JOSEPH SMITH destruction AWAITING
THE NATIONS
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we bavejusthavebave just been listeniiilistening to the
testimony of one of the apostles of
the lord jesus christ also an apostle
of him whom the lord has called in
our day to establish his kingdom no
more to be overcome by wickedness
on the earth to say that we are
apostles of joseph smith is rather a
dark saying to many jesus christ
beincbeinabeing sent of the father to perform a
certain work became an apostle it
is written in the book called hebrews
wherefore holy brethren partakerspartakers
of the heavenly calling consider the
apostle and high priest of our pro-
fessionfession christ jesus who was faith-
ful to him that appointed him as also
moses was faithful and all his house
the saviour called upon a number of
meninen to assist him in theworkbhisbisis father
had sent him to do and sent them
into the world to proclaim

i
his mission

sndandd gospelgosa instructing thethemm to bap

righteousness in all our wayswasswaysthatitbifthat it
may rule in us until sin and its cocon-
sequences

n
shall bobe subdued and wowe

gain a victory even over death andnd
the grave and life eternal shall reign
supreme upon the face of the whole
earth I1 ask god to add his blebieblessingin
in the name of jesus chrichristSt amamenen

tizeaize all believers in thisibis way they
became the apostles of jesus christchristy
and at the day of his coming they
will stand at his right handband in a
pillar of fire being clothed with robes
of righteousness with crowns upon
their heads in glory to judge the
whole house of israel
joseph smith was the firstrapostlfrfirstappstle

of this church and was commanded
of jesus christ to call and ordain
other apostles and send them into
all the world with a messagemessage to all
people and with authority to baptize
all who should believe the fainesfalnes of
the gospel aud sincerely repent of all
their sins these other apostles areara
apostles of jesus christ and ofjosephofjoseph
smith the chief apostle of this last
dispensation
joseph smith has laid thefounaathe founda-

tion of the kingdom of god in the
last days others will rearreanreal the super


